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Abstract. Globally, crop-livestock systems produce over 90% of the world's milk supply and 80% of the meat
from ruminants. Mixed crop-livestock systems are particularly important for livelihoods and food security, as
they provide most of the staples consumed by poor people. These systems will be under considerable pressure
in the coming decades to help satisfy the burgeoning demand for food from rapidly increasing populations,
particularly in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, where rural poverty and hunger are already concentrated.
At the same time, the impacts of climate change will be increasingly heavily felt. Increases in temperatures
and changes in the amounts and patterns of rainfall are expected, and increased frequency and intensity of
climate shocks such as drought, flooding and extreme temperatures are already occurring. The full range of
climate change impacts on the mixed crop-livestock systems of the tropics is not well understood, particularly
in relation to impacts on food security and vulnerability. There are many ways in which the mixed systems
can adapt to climate change, including via increased efficiencies of production that sometimes provide
mitigation co-benefits as well. Despite the enormity of the development challenge, effective adaptation in the
mixed systems as elsewhere will be inextricably entwined with reducing poverty and enhancing food security,
and with the provision of an enabling policy, infrastructural and information environment.
Keywords: Resilience, diversification, risk, food security, co-benefits.

Introduction
Mixed farming systems, in which crops and livestock are
integrated on the same farm, are the backbone of smallholder production in the developing countries of the tropics
(Thomas 2007). Crop-livestock systems cover some 2.5
billion ha of land globally, of which 1.1 billion ha are rainfed arable lands, 0.2 billion ha are irrigated croplands, and
1.2 billion ha are grasslands (de Haan et al. 1997). Nonruminants are found in some mixed farming systems, but
they are usually less important than ruminants (Thomas
2007). Crop-livestock systems produce over 90% of the
world's milk supply and 80% of the meat from ruminants
(Herrero et al. 2013). These systems are typically
integrated, in the sense that by-products of one enterprise,
such as crop residues, are used by another enterprise such
as animal production, which in turn provides a by-product
such as manure back to the cropping enterprise (Thomas
2007). Crop-livestock systems are widespread across all
agro-ecological zones in developing countries, from the
lowlands to the highlands, and they occur under widely
disparate climatic and soil conditions. Mixed crop-livestock
systems are particularly important for livelihoods and food
security. They provide most of the staples consumed by
poor people: between 41% and 86% of the maize, rice,
sorghum and millet, and 75% of the milk and 60% of the
meat (Herrero et al. 2010). The mixed systems employ
many millions of people on farms, in formal and informal
markets, throughout what are often long value chains.
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

While mixed crop-livestock systems are globally of
considerable importance, the likely impacts on them of
climate change are not that well understood from a
developing country perspective, nor is there a lot of specific
information as to how mixed systems might adapt in the
future. In the next sections, we summarise what is known
about the likely impacts of climate change on the mixed
systems, and review how smallholders might adapt. We
conclude by highlighting some unresolved issues that
warrant further research attention.

Impacts of climate change on mixed systems in
developing countries
The impacts of climate change on agricultural and natural
systems in general have been outlined in many places,
including IPCC (2007). Summaries of the impacts on the
commodities and natural resources that fall within the
mandate of the international agricultural research centres of
CGIAR can be found in Thornton and Cramer (2012), from
which much of this section is taken. Higher average
temperatures will tend to accelerate the growth and
development of plants. Most livestock species have comfort
zones between 10 and 30 °C, and at temperatures above
this, animals reduce their feed intake 3-5% per additional
degree of temperature. Rising temperatures are not
uniformly bad, however, as they may lead to improved crop
productivity in parts of the tropical highlands where cool
temperatures currently constrain crop growth. Average
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temperature effects are important, but other temperature
effects may also be critical. Increased night-time
temperatures have negative effects on rice yields, for
example, by up to 10% for each 1°C increase in minimum
temperature in the dry season. Increases in maximum
temperatures can lead to severe yield reductions and
reproductive failure in many crops. In maize, for example,
each degree day spent above 30 °C can reduce yield by
1.7% under drought conditions.
Climate change is already affecting rainfall amounts,
distribution, and intensity in many places. This has direct
effects on the timing and duration of crop growing seasons,
with concomitant impacts on plant growth. Rainfall
variability is expected to increase in the future, and floods
and droughts will become more common. Changes in
temperature and rainfall regime may have considerable
impacts on agricultural productivity and on the ecosystem
provisioning services provided by forests and agroforestry
systems on which many people depend. Climatic shifts in
the last few decades have already been linked to changes in
the large-scale hydrological cycle. Globally, the negative
effects of climate change on freshwater systems are
expected to outweigh the benefits of overall increases in
global precipitation due to a warming planet.
The atmospheric concentration of CO2, rising from a
pre-industrial value of 280 ppm, has now topped 400 ppm,
and has been rising by about 2 ppm per year during the last
decade. Many studies show a beneficial effect (‘CO2
fertilization’) on C3 crops and limited if any effects on C4
plants such as maize and sorghum. Some uncertainty exists
concerning the impact of increased CO2 concentrations on
plant growth under typical field conditions, and in some
crops such as rice, the effects are not yet fully understood.
While increased CO2 has a beneficial effect on wheat
growth and development, for example, it may also decrease
the protein concentration in the grain. In some crops such
as bean, genetic differences in plant response to CO2 have
been found, and these could presumably be exploited
through breeding. In other ecosystems, the impacts are not
equivocal: increasing CO2 concentrations lead directly to
ocean acidification, which (together with sea-level rise and
warming temperatures) is already having considerable
detrimental impacts on coral reefs and the communities that
depend on them for their food security.
Some of the major impacts of climate change on mixed
crop-livestock systems are shown in Table 1. The heterogeneity in crop response to a changing climate will lead to
changes in the quantity and quality of crop residues. Crop
residues are a key dry-season feed resource for ruminants
in mixed crop-livestock systems, and comprise between 4560% of the diets of ruminants in these systems (Blummel et
al. 2006). In some conditions, while crop failures may
result in no grain, there may still be substantial amounts of
stover standing; stover production may not be as affected as
grain yield in these cases, depending on the timing of the
onset of drought. Reductions in quality and/or quantity
may have serious implications for smallholder livestock
keepers. Currently there is only limited information on
possible climate change impacts on stover production.
Total maize stover production and cattle numbers are
projected to increase in all countries of East Africa to 2050,
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

Table 1. Impacts of climate change on mixed crop-livestock
production systems in developing countries (from Thornton
and Gerber 2010).
On crops and land-based
livestock
Direct
impacts

Indirect
impacts

Extreme weather events
Drought and floods
Productivity losses in
crops and animals
(physiological stress) due
to temperature increase
Water availability
Grain quantity and
quality
Fodder quantity and
quality
Host-pathogen
interactions
Disease epidemics

On non-grazing
livestock
Water availability
Extreme weather
events

Increased resource
price, e.g. feed and
energy
Disease epidemics
Increased cost of
animal housing, e.g.
cooling systems

although the harvest index (percentage of total aboveground biomass that is grain) is projected to decrease
overall, resulting in a moderate projected decrease in the
availability of maize stover per head of cattle to 2050
compared with 2000 (Thornton et al. 2010). The possible
impacts of climate change on stover quality are not yet
clear. At the same time, changes in temperature, rainfall
regime and CO2 levels will affect grassland productivity
and species composition and dynamics, resulting in
changes in animal diets and possibly reduced nutrient
availability for animals. In many situations modifications
in grazing systems management may be needed, if
livestock keepers are to meet production objectives.
Climate change will have significant impacts on the
emergence, spread and distribution of crop and livestock
diseases, via pathways such as higher temperatures
affecting the rate of development of pathogens or parasites,
shifts in disease distribution that may affect susceptible
animal populations, and effects on the distribution and
abundance of disease vectors (Baylis and Githeko 2006;
Gregory et al. 2009). Disease risks may change for a wide
variety of reasons in addition to a changing climate, and
there are many unknowns concerning the future status of
existing livestock diseases and the emergence of new ones.
The impacts of short-term weather variability such as
drought on livestock keepers have been widely documented: a highly variable climate with frequent droughts can
decimate herds and displace pastoralists (Le Houérou et al.
1988). Increasing climate variability is likely to have
substantial impacts on food availability and environmental
security for livestock keepers in both pastoral and mixed
systems, but as for crops, the nature of changing extremes
and increased weather variability and their impacts on
livestock productivity and household food security are
largely unknown.
Overall, our current understanding of what the impacts
of climate change may be on mixed systems in developing
countries is incomplete, particularly related to the interactions and trade-offs between different household
enterprises and how these may play out in relation to food
security and incomes (Thornton et al. 2009). Nevertheless,
it is clear that the impacts of changes in climate and climate
variability on agricultural production will have substantial
1356
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effects on smallholder farmers in many parts of the tropics
and subtropics, and the resulting reduced food security
potentially will increase the risk of hunger and undernutrition (HLPE 2012). While many of the people who are
likely to be adversely affected may have only limited
capacity to adapt to climate change or to the many other
stressors that may affect them, a wide range of adaptation
responses is possible, some of which are outlined in the
next section.

Adapting to climate change in the mixed systems
Agricultural producers may respond to the threats posed by
climate change in different ways; these may be technological, such as the use of more drought-tolerant crops;
behavioural, such as changes in dietary choice; managerial,
such as implementing different farm management practices;
and policy-related, such as market and infrastructure
development (IPCC 2007). There are many ways to classify
adaptation options, but here we briefly consider three types
(admittedly overlapping) of response by households that
seem particularly relevant for the mixed systems: increaseing system resilience, diversification, and risk management.
In some of these cases, there may be import-ant mitigation
co-benefits, and we highlight these too.

Increasing the resilience of the mixed systems
FAO (2010) describes several ways in which the overall
efficiency and resilience of crop and livestock production
systems can be enhanced in the face of climate change. For
example, appropriate soil and nutrient management,
through composting manure and crop residues, more
precise matching of nutrients with plant needs, controlled
release and deep placement technologies, and using
legumes for natural nitrogen fixation, can increase the
yields and resilience of crops, while reducing the need for
synthetic fertilizers (with the co-benefit of reducing the
greenhouse-gas (GHG) emissions associated with their
use). In situations with decreasing rainfall and increasing
rainfall variability, there are many ways of improving water
harvesting and retention, through the use of pools, dams,
pits, retaining ridges, and increasing soil organic matter to
raise the water retention capacity of soils. Improving ecosystem management and biodiversity can provide several
ecosystem services, leading to more resilient, productive
and sustainable systems that may also contribute to
reducing GHGs. These services include the control of pests
and disease, regulation of microclimate, decomposition of
wastes, regulation of nutrient cycles, and crop pollination,
for instance. There is often considerable genetic variability
in domestic crops and livestock, and characteristics such as
ability to withstand temperature extremes, drought, flooding and pests and diseases are often at least partially
genetically controlled. The utilization of different crops
and breeds and their wild relatives is fundamental in
developing resilience to climate shocks and longer-term
climate change. Efficient harvesting and early transformation of agricultural produce can reduce post-harvest
losses and preserve food quantity, quality and nutritional
value of the product. Food processing allows surplus to be
stored and sales staggered, and can add resilience to
agricultural systems by smoothing food security and
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

income variability.
Changes in agricultural inputs and the way farmers use
them may be able to more than offset projected yield
declines through the use of some of these options (irrigateion water, higher-temperature-tolerant crop varieties and so
on) as well as through planting date modifications (Crespo
et al. 2011). The addition of trees to the farming system
can contribute significantly to increasing resilience in the
face of climate change, partly by providing the rural poor
with a broader set of options for securing both food and
income (Sunderland 2011).
In addition to positive impacts on the rate of carbon
sequestration in tropical systems (Albrecht and Kandji
2003), the leaves of some tree and legume species can
significantly improve the diets of ruminant livestock
because of their relatively high nutritive value and digestibility. A ruminant diet that is higher in quality will reduce
the methane output per unit of product; this means that
target quantities of animal product can be obtained for
lower overall methane emissions and usually with fewer
animals (Thornton and Herrero 2010). Trees and legumes
on mixed crop-livestock farms thus serve a wide variety of
purposes, and can help to reduce the vulnerability and
increase the resilience of farming systems while providing
substantial mitigation benefits as well (FAO 2010; Bryan et
al. 2013). There is growing evidence that natural resource
management through agroforestry can lead to improved
social protection and resilience (Chaudhury et al. 2011).
Mixed crop-livestock systems may also provide considerable benefits at the sectoral scale as well as at the
household scale. A recent study found that autonomous,
transformational shifts in livestock production from
grassland-based systems to more productive local mixed
systems could save 162 M ha of natural land by 2030 and
decrease GHG emissions by 736 Mt CO2-eq annually, on a
global basis, while increasing production efficiencies in
many developing countries and decreasing market prices,
compared to a baseline scenario with no system transitions
(Havlik et al. 2013a). A catalyst for these changes is the
bridging of yield gaps of certain crops, which will reduce
the price of grains and the costs of more intensive feeding
management practices implemented in the mixed systems,
especially in temperate and humid regions (Havlik et al.
2013b).

Diversification
Diversification may be of different types. Agricultural
diversification occurs when more species, plant varieties or
animal breeds are added to a given farm or farming
community, and this may include landscape diversification
– different crops and cropping systems interspersed in
space and time. Livelihood diversification may occur when
farming households are involved in more and different
(non-agricultural) activities, for instance by taking up a job
in the city, setting up a shop, or by starting to process farm
products. Both agricultural and non-agricultural forms of
diversification may be highly relevant for helping to adapt
to climate change, in terms of both helping to smooth out
short-term household income fluctuations and providing
households with a broader range of options to address
future change (Thornton et al. 2013).
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While diversification can be an important element of
climate change adaptation, there is surprisingly limited
information available that can be used to guide farmers and
farming communities as to how best to manage diversification possibilities. What works in particular situations is
highly dependent on the geographical and socio-economic
context of the specific farming system. For example, crop
diversification has been found to be most beneficial in
situations where crop growing conditions are neither so
marginal that they limit diversification options nor so good
as to allow the growing of a single high-return crop
(Kandulu et al. 2012). Diversification may also be
appropriate in the relatively intensive mixed systems of
western Kenya, where poverty rates are high and
households obtain some 65% of their income from off-farm
sources (Waithaka et al. 2006). The main cash crop is tea,
and in addition to food crops such as maize, beans, and
bananas, income from dairying is important for many
households, from local Zebu animals. Claessens et al.
(2012) evaluated the possible impacts of climate change
from a variety of climate models and GHG emission
scenarios to 2050 on households in this region. Climate
change is likely to result in highly negative economic
impacts on many households, but the addition of relatively
high yielding dual-purpose sweet potato varieties to the
farming system, the roots being used for food and the vines
as a livestock feed, could partially offset some of these
negative consequences. Part of this effect comes about
through increased milk production as a result of feeding
sweet potato vines to lactating animals (Claessens et al.
2012).
Another study looked at recent and possible future
climate-induced livelihood transitions in the mixed
extensive systems of East Africa. Human diets at 12 study
sites in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda have changed
considerably over the last 40 years, and cropping has been
taken up by increasing numbers of pastoral households,

even in marginal places where cropping is very risky (Fig.
1). Maize and legumes predominate, but some
householders are increasing their crop and diet diversity,
particularly in locations with annual rainfall higher than
800 mm. Although many householders have some knowledge of drought-tolerant crops, few cultivate millet,
sorghum and cassava. A critical requirement for foodinsecure households in these sites is knowledge transfer
concerning the growing and utilisation of unfamiliar and
non-traditional crops (Rufino et al. 2013).
For the future, there must be limits as to how far
existing agricultural systems can be modified, and
thresholds can be envisaged beyond which climate change
may be so great that coping ranges and buffering capacities
are exceeded. In such cases, ensuring the food security and
wellbeing of such mixed farming communities as these
may require considerable changes in livelihood strategies,
the provision and utilisation of safety nets, and/or a
broadening of income-generating opportunities, where this
is feasible.

Risk management
While climate change is expected to result in increased
climate variability (IPCC 2012), there are many unknowns
regarding the nature of this increased variability. Floods
and droughts may lead to complete destruction of crops,
while increased frequency of droughts may result in
decreased herd sizes because of increased mortality and
poorer reproductive performance, severely compromising
food security. Increasingly, climate variability may also
have substantial impacts on environmental security, as the
potential exists for conflicts over livestock assets and
natural resources to escalate in the future.
There are several ways in which effective risk management may be able to help households in the mixed systems
to adapt to climate change (Thornton et al. 2011). One
example is the use of weather information. There has for

Figure 1. History of cropping in years at each of 12 study sites in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, organised by annual rainfall
gradient (Rufino et al. 2013).
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress
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several years now been an effective collaboration between
government agencies, research institutions, media,
extension services, and farmers in Mali, which was started
because rural communities needed help in managing the
risks associated with rainfall variability (Hellmuth et al.
2007). Ten-day bulletins are produced by multidisciplinary
working groups, which provide the basis for information
and advice to farmers as well as to national policy makers
on the food security status of the country. They are
disseminated in various ways, and report on the state of
crops, water resources, and weather conditions, as well as
crop health issues, pastoral issues, animal husbandry, and
agricultural markets, in addition to predicting future
conditions. When farmers have good climate information,
they are able to make better management decisions that can
lead to higher yields and incomes (Hellmuth et al. 2007).
There are some issues related to the effectiveness of
climate forecasts for crop and livestock management that
still need to be addressed, particularly with regard to
effective mechanisms for the delivery and utilisation of this
type of information, but progress is being made in several
countries in sub-Saharan Africa on this front (Hansen et al.
2011). A second example is livestock insurance schemes
that are weather-indexed (i.e. policy holders are paid in
response to ‘trigger events’ such as abnormal rainfall or
high local animal mortality rates). Insurance schemes for
crops are quite widespread, but there are few examples of
functioning schemes for livestock. Recent developments in
East Africa in index-based livestock insurance highlight the
potential for public-private partnerships in situations where
the incentives and risks involved do not make it feasible for
the private sector alone. Index-based insurance schemes
based on satellite imagery are being piloted in several areas
of drought-prone northern Kenya and southern Ethiopia
(Chantarat et al. 2012).
Refining risk management techniques to make adaptation more effective is likely to include a blend of the old
and the new. Farmers in the tropics have a long history of
coping with climate variability and have developed many
different ways of addressing the issue (Matlon and
Kristjanson 1988). At the same time, there are several tools
and approaches that are now available that can be used to
develop and fine-tune climate risk management strategies
that are specifically tailored to stakeholders’ needs, including short- and medium-term weather forecasting (Hansen et
al. 2011).

Conclusions
The mixed crop-livestock systems of the tropics are critical
for the current food security of large numbers of people. In
view of expected population growth and growth in demand
for food in the coming decades (Rosegrant et al. 2009), this
role is unlikely to change significantly in the foreseeable
future, particularly in south Asia and sub-Saharan Africa
(Herrero et al. 2012). Thornton et al. (2013) highlight
several major categories for priority actions that can be
taken to support stakeholders from farm to national and
international level to identify and implement adaptation
responses: promoting agricultural technologies and
innovations, under the rubric of sustainable intensification
(Garnett et al. 2013); strengthening local institutions, in
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

particular with reference to information generation and
dissemination to producers, risk management, and collective action (McCarthy et al. 2011); and achieving coordinated and informed policies, particularly related to the linking
of research and policy.
As noted above, there are considerable gaps in our
understanding of how climate change may impact mixed
crop-livestock systems in the tropics, particularly the
interactions between changes in temperature, rainfall and
atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations and their effect
on agricultural productivity, and resultant changes in the
incidence, intensity and spatial distribution of important
weeds, pests and diseases. Similarly, the impacts of
increases in climate variability on the mixed systems and
smallholders’ food security are largely unknown. At the
same time, the prognosis for robust quantification any time
soon of changes in weather and climate variability over
short temporal and spatial scales is gloomy (Ramirez et al.
2013). This suggests that the impacts modelling community
will need to become increasingly creative in asking
questions that have actionable answers from the perspective
of agricultural decision makers at all levels.
The policy environment within which smallholders
operate is likely to change substantially in the future, in
response to many drivers. These include the need to move
to more intensive, lower-carbon agricultural systems; the
increasing competition for increasingly scarce resources
such as water and land; the trade-offs required between
agricultural production for human food, animal feed, and
biofuels; and the involvement of smallholders in international carbon markets once solutions have been found for
the associated institutional issues (Rosegrant et al. 2009).
Such shifts may have enormous impacts on smallholder
mixed farming systems, and better understanding of likely
impacts at the household level will be vital in identifying
and targeting the alternatives that can help farmers raise
incomes, enhance food security and sustain their natural
resource base in the future.
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